Abstract Vegetation effects on arthropods are well recognized, but it is unclear how different vegetation attributes might influence arthropod assemblages across mixed-agricultural landscapes. Understanding how plant communities influence arthropods under different habitat and seasonal contexts can identify vegetation management options for arthropod biodiversity. We examined relationships between vegetation structure, plant species richness and plant species composition, and the diversity and composition of beetles in different habitats and time periods. We asked: (1) What is the relative importance of plant species richness, vegetation structure and plant composition in explaining beetle species richness, activity-density and composition? (2) How do plant-beetle relationships vary between different habitats over time? We sampled beetles using pitfall traps and surveyed vegetation in three habitats (woodland, farmland, their edges) during peak crop growth in spring and post-harvest in summer. Plant composition better predicted beetle composition than vegetation structure. Both plant richness and vegetation structure significantly and positively affected beetle activity-density. The influence of all vegetation attributes often varied in strength and direction between habitats and seasons for all trophic groups. The variable nature of plant-beetle relationships suggests that vegetation management could be targeted at specific habitats and time periods to maximize positive outcomes for beetle diversity. In particular, management that promotes plant richness at edges, and promotes herbaceous cover during summer, can support beetle diversity. Conserving ground cover in all habitats may improve activity-density of all beetle trophic groups. The impacts of existing weed control strategies in Australian crop margins on arthropod biodiversity require further study.
Introduction
Vegetation is a well known determinant of arthropod assemblages at both local and regional scales (Joern and Laws 2013) . However, the mechanisms by which plant communities influence arthropods are often challenging to identify because different attributes used to characterize plant communities are often highly correlated and difficult to disentangle in observational studies (Koricheva et al. 2000; Perner et al. 2005; Siemann et al. 1998) . Consequently, there are numerous competing or overlapping hypotheses that have been posed to explain mechanisms behind complex relationships between plant and arthropod assemblages (Joern and Laws 2013; Siemann et al. 1998) . Understanding how plant communities influence arthropods can help identify vegetation management options for conserving arthropod biodiversity.
It is unclear how specific attributes of vegetation communities might influence arthropod assemblages across human-modified landscapes, such as mixed-farming landscapes that include crop-pasture rotation (Bell and Moore 2012) . This is because most studies on plant-arthropod relationships have been conducted within single land-uses, such as agricultural or silvicultural systems (Parry et al. 2015; Perner et al. 2005) , or natural woodland and grassland habitats (Parry et al. 2015; Schaffers et al. 2008) . The importance of habitat context in structuring plant-arthropod relationships has previously been exemplified by contrasting responses of arthropod diversity to plant diversity between monoculture and polyculture farming systems (Haddad et al. 2001; Siemann 1998) . Such hypotheses, however, have rarely been simultaneously tested across multiple habitat types, and also have not considered seasonal dynamics that typically characterize human-modified landscapes. Some agro-ecological studies, however, have found distinct plant-arthropod relationships between different habitats (e.g. high predator abundance in uncropped areas; Parry et al. 2015; Rouabah et al. 2015) and over time (e.g. arthropod species requiring specific plant resources in different seasons; Landis et al. 2005; Parry et al. 2015) . Determining whether different vegetation attributes have consistent or variable effects on arthropod assemblages across multiple habitats or over time may identify subtle mechanisms behind arthropod responses to landscape changes.
Three attributes are often used to characterize plant communities and their effects on arthropod assemblages: vegetation structure, plant species richness, and plant species composition, with the former two attributes more commonly used in fauna studies (Schaffers et al. 2008) . Vegetation structure-the physical architecture of plant communities such as tree canopy and grass cover-directly influences the survival and persistence of arthropod populations by providing microhabitats (e.g. ovipositioning or shelter sites) or altering microclimatic conditions, and indirectly by modifying individual behaviour (e.g. altered movement through different vegetation densities) or species interactions (e.g. hunting efficiency) (Brose 2003; Landis et al. 2005; Siemann 1998 ). Positive correlations between vegetation-driven structural complexity and animal diversity are well documented in many studies, although contradictory results have been found for some taxonomic groups (Joern and Laws 2013; Tews et al. 2004) , including carabid beetles (Brose 2003) .
Plant species richness is a second commonly used vegetation attribute which represents a diversity of available resources (Perner et al. 2005) . Many studies have found positive relationships between plant diversity and the diversity of consumer assemblages (Agrawal et al. 2006; Perner et al. 2005; Siemann 1998; Siemann et al. 1999) . Previous empirical studies have, however, yielded contrasting results (Agrawal et al. 2006; Perner et al. 2005; Siemann 1998 ). Inconsistencies in correlations between plant diversity and arthropod activity-density have been linked to site-specific factors such as abiotic conditions, disturbance and productivity (Perner et al. 2005) .
Individual plant species or combinations of species can provide direct food or habitat resources for many arthropod species (Perner et al. 2005; Schaffers et al. 2008; Siemann 1998 ). Yet, many studies on plant-arthropod relationships have overlooked plant species composition (Joern and Laws 2013; Schaffers et al. 2008) . This is likely due to structural attributes being easier to observe in the field by researchers without specialized botanical expertise (Schaffers et al. 2008) . Often community studies can access the resources and expertise to focus on only one taxonomic group in detail (i.e. plants or invertebrates), with plant species identity considered mainly in work on host plant specialists. Relatively few studies that explicitly analysed plant species composition have identified that plant species composition as a better predictor of arthropod assemblages than vegetation structure and other environmental factors like habitat type (Nyafwono et al. 2015; Perner et al. 2005; Schaffers et al. 2008) . From a theoretical perspective, this is unsurprising given that plant species composition not only forms the basis of structural characteristics of vegetation communities, but also incorporates other indirect biotic and abiotic influences on arthropod assemblages (Joern and Laws 2013; Schaffers et al. 2008) .
Using a split-plot study design with repeated measures, we quantified relationships between three vegetation attributes (vegetation structure, plant species richness, plant species composition) and the diversity and species composition of beetles (including their trophic groups) among three habitat types within a fragmented mixed-farming landscape. The habitat types were remnant woodland patches, adjacent farmland, and their edges, which we sampled during two distinct periods of the farming cycle (spring and summer). We focused on beetles because they are sensitive to small-scale environmental changes (Gibb and Cunningham 2010) and are functionally diverse, with different trophic groups providing distinct ecological functions such as pest control (predators), nutrient cycling (detritivores), and weed control (herbivores) (Grimbacher et al. 2006; Landis et al. 2000) . Previously, we found that the composition and diversity of beetle assemblages responded strongly to habitat type (Ng et al. 2017) . Here, we further examined whether responses of overall beetle assemblages and that of trophic groups were mediated by within-habitat vegetation attributes. Our research questions were: (1) What is the relative importance of plant species richness, vegetation structure and plant species composition in explaining beetle species richness, activity-density and species composition? (2) How do plant-beetle relationships vary between the different habitats (woodland patch, farmland, and their edges) over two seasons (spring and summer)? In general, we expected predators to be generally more positively influenced by vegetation structure than plant species richness and composition, while herbivores would be more positively influenced by plant species richness or composition than vegetation structure (Prediction I; Fig. 1 ). This is because, regardless of habitat type, many phytophagous species are assumed to be more host plant-dependent than predatory species following a bottom-up effect of biodiversity (Perner et al. 2005; Schaffers et al. 2008; Siemann 1998) .
In certain habitats, however, we expected stronger effects of plant species composition on beetle assemblages compared to other vegetation attributes (Prediction II; Fig. 1 ). Plant identity may be particularly important in habitats containing more plant host-specific beetles, such as native vegetation specialist beetles in remnant patches and edge-specialist beetles in field edges (Kromp and Steinberger 1992) .
We also expected that plant-beetle relationships would vary between different habitats owing to different mechanisms driving beetle responses (Prediction III; Fig. 1 ). Specifically, more complex perennial habitats (i.e. patches and edges) may exhibit top-down effects according to the "enemies hypothesis" (positive relationship between plant diversity and predator diversity, leading to lower herbivore activity-density). However, simplified habitats with a high proportion of annual vegetation (i.e. farmland) may exhibit bottom-up effects following the "resource concentration hypothesis" (negative relationship between plant diversity and herbivore activity-density) (Root 1973) .
Lastly, we expected strong differences in plant-beetle relationships in all habitats over time (Prediction IV; Fig. 1 ), relating to seasonal changes in plant phenology and/or beetle lifecycle requirements (Parry et al. 2015; Ziesche and Roth 2008) .
Materials and methods

Study site and sampling design
Our study area was a highly fragmented and mixed cropping-grazing landscape within the Lachlan River Catchment, New South Wales, southeastern Australia (location of sites Fig. 1 Conceptual model relevant to this study showing factors driving relationships between plant and arthropod communities. We had four initial predictions: predators showing stronger associations with vegetation structure, and herbivores with plant species richness (I); stronger effects of plant species composition on beetle assemblages compared to other vegetation attributes in some habitats (II); varying plant-beetle relationships in different habitats (III) and over time (IV). Our findings underscore the integral role of plant composition (II), as well as spatial (III) and temporal variation (IV) in shaping plant-beetle relationships 1 3 ranging from − 34. 036 S, 146.363 E; − 33.826 S, 147.855 E; to − 34.411 S, 148 .499 E; Online resource: Fig. A1 ). Widespread clearing for agriculture over 100 years ago has restricted native Eucalyptus woodland remnants to infertile, steeper areas. Many remnants also have been modified by livestock grazing (mainly cattle and sheep), invasion of exotic weeds, and altered fire regimes (e.g. reduced fire frequency) (Norris and Thomas 1991) . Our study area is characteristic of highly cleared farming landscapes in southern Australia, where remnant native vegetation is at risk from additional clearing and further agricultural intensification. These kinds of fragmented landscapes occur in other parts of world such as South America, eastern Europe, and Asia (Uchida et al. 2016) . However, the impact of land-use changes on biodiversity is less understood in these regions compared to Northern America, and Northern and Western Europe (Sutcliffe et al. 2015; Uchida et al. 2016) .
We selected eleven remnant vegetation patches on the basis that they were Eucalyptus woodland communities with high ground-, mid-and over-storey native vegetation complexity (i.e. 'patch' habitat type), and adjoined mixed farm fields which, for the purposes of this study, were pooled as a single 'farmland' habitat type. The farmland types within the fields were: winter wheat crops, fallow fields, fine woody debris applied over harvested wheat crops, and restoration plantings (Eucalyptus and native shrubs < 7 years old). Farmland and patches differed strongly structurally and floristically, and showed significantly different composition of beetle species (Ng et al. 2017 ; see also Fig. A2 ). The ground layer in farmland is characterized by lower plant species richness and dominated by exotic annual grasses and forbs (notably Triticum aestivum, Hypochaeris, Lolium, and Bromus). Patches have higher plant species richness and higher proportion of native species (particularly Acacia, Austrostipa, Sida and Calotis) ( Table 1; Table A2 ). To test if plant-beetle relationships varied between habitats, we selected vegetation attributes that had similar (and therefore comparable) ranges of values within each habitat type (Table 1) . This is because some vegetation attributes did not vary between habitats (e.g. trees were always present in patches and mostly absent from farmland).
Beetle sampling
Our survey design consisted of four 400 m transects running from inside each patch out into the adjoining farmland. We sampled beetles at three locations along each transect: 200 m inside the patch, 200 m inside the farmland, and 0 m at the patch-farmland boundary. We chose 200 m because it represented the interior of smaller farm fields. We included the edge (0 m) as a separate habitat type because edges were previously found to have distinct beetle assemblages (Ng et al. 2018 ) and may be affected by farming activities differently to the farm interior (Weibull et al. 2003) . We sampled from the same trap location during two distinct periods in terms of plant phenology and agronomic practices in farmland: spring when crops and spring-active species were at peak growth, and summer when crops have been harvested (stubble retained; fine woody debris treatment applied) and summer-active species at peak growth.
Each sampling location comprised a pair of pitfall traps, consisting of plastic jars (6.5 cm diameter, 250 ml) dug into the ground with the rim level with the soil surface, filled with 100 ml of preservative (1:3 glycol-water mixture, and a drop of detergent to reduce surface tension). Individual traps from each pair were placed on either side of a drift fence (60 cm long × 10 cm high) to help direct arthropods into the trap. We opened a total of 132 pairs of traps (11 replicate sites x 4 transects x 3 trap pairs) for 14 days during spring (October-November 2014) and summer (January-February 2015) . We recognize that data from pitfall traps represent a compound measure of abundance, surface activity and species trappability, which may be habitat-dependent (Greenslade 1964; Woodcock 2007) . For example, under-sampling of flight-dispersing individuals or specialist feeders restricted to host plants may influence findings for some groups. Nonetheless, pitfall traps provide a consistent and efficient sampling method of studying assemblage differences when results are interpreted carefully (Greenslade 1964; Woodcock 2007) . The objective of our study was not to sample all species, but to compare assemblages between treatments for relatively common species. Using drift fences and leaving traps open for two weeks in our study was employed to increase the efficiency of captures (Duelli 1997; Weibull et al. 2003) .
Arthropods were preserved in 70% ethanol. All adult beetles were removed and sorted to family and to genus or species where possible. Beetle taxonomy followed Lawrence and Britton (1994) . Where specimens could not be identified to species, measures of activity-density and richness corresponded to morphospecies (e.g. Carabidae sp. 1, Carabidae sp. 2, etc.; sensu Oliver and Beattie 1996) , henceforth referred to as species. Each species was assigned to one of three generalized trophic groups: predators, herbivores and detritivores (including fungivores), based on the predominant feeding behaviour of adults at the family and subfamily level (Lawrence and Britton 1994) . We assigned all carabids as predators because purely phytophagous species are considered uncommon in Australia (Gibb et al. 2017 ).
Plant surveys
During beetle sampling in spring and summer, the same observer (KN) recorded: (1) six vegetation structural variables (vegetation height and cover of litter, native forb, native grass, exotic perennial grasses, exotic annual forbs and grasses) within a 20 × 10 m plot centred around the sampling location (Table 1) ; and (2) the composition of all plant species from five 1 × 1 m quadrats placed randomly within each 20 × 10 m plot. Plant species composition data were pooled from these quadrats for each sampling location.
Statistical analyses
Beetle samples from each pitfall trap pair were pooled to provide one sample per sampling location. We used a combination of multivariate techniques (MRM, CCA and partial CCA) for analysing multivariable response variables, and generalized linear mixed-effects modelling (GLMM; Bolker et al. 2009 ) for analysing univariate variables. We analysed data for the assemblage of beetles and each trophic group separately, and repeated analyses over spring and summer data. We separated our data variables into different analyses because (1) the different data types used in our study (univariate and multivariate variables, respectively) require separate treatments, and (2) plant species richness and plant species composition are intrinsically correlated (and is thus not typically examined concurrently). We classified vegetation structure as univariate (by picking individual metrics) in some analyses and multivariate in others. We transformed all multivariate data to presence/absence and removed singletons of beetle occurrence prior to analyses to reduce the influence of very rare or very abundant species.
Effects of plant species composition and vegetation structure (multivariate) on beetle species composition (multivariate)
We ran multiple regression on distance matrices (MRM) (Lichstein 2007) to compare relative effects of plant species composition, vegetation structure, and geographic distance between sites (latitude/longitude information for each site was recorded using a GPS) on beetle species composition (geographic distance is used instead of habitat type because the latter is not a suitable data type for MRM). The vegetation structural variables were: vegetation height (cm), litter cover (%) and total herbaceous cover (%) (derived from the sum of the cover of forbs and grasses, which are collectively a useful measure of structural complexity; Table 1 ), and they were not strongly correlated (< 0.5 Pearson correlation). Beetle and plant species composition matrices were based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities, while vegetation structure and geographic distances were based on Euclidean distances between sites. MRM allows multiple matrices to be used as predictor variables. It creates a multiple regression model for a response matrix against multiple predictor matrices, and uses a permutation procedure to test for statistical significance. Controlling for geographic distance allowed us to compare vegetation effects after having accounted for spatial autocorrelation. We repeated MRM tests for subsets of data within each of the three habitats (patches, edges, farmland). We assessed the statistical significance of each MRM model based on 999 permutations. We used the 'ecodist' package for the MRM tests (Goslee and Urban 2007) 
Effects of plant richness and vegetation structure (univariate) on beetle species composition (multivariate)
We used Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (ter Braak and Verdonschot 1995), based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrices, to examine relationships among plant species richness, three measures of vegetation structure (vegetation height, litter cover, and total herbaceous cover), and beetle species composition. We first ran CCA using habitat type as the constraining factor to quantify the effect of habitat type on overall beetle species composition (P = 0.001). We then ran a partial CCA focussed on plant richness and vegetation structure variables by controlling for the effect of habitat as a covariate. We used biplots to identify beetle species that were strongly correlated with variation among our habitat and vegetation variables. We used the 'vegan' R package for CCA (Oksanen et al. 2013 ).
Effects of plant richness and vegetation structure (univariate) on beetle diversity (univariate)
We used GLMM with Poisson errors to determine the effects of plant richness and the three vegetation structural variables on beetle activity-density and richness. We included four vegetation variables (plant richness, vegetation height, litter cover, total herbaceous cover) as additive continuous fixed effects and fitted habitat type interactively with each vegetation variable. Transect nested within site was fitted as a random effect to account for the non-independent spatial structure of the study design (particularly variation due to different farmland types adjoining a patch in a site). We performed model selection using 1 3
Akaike Information Criterion values adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc), and examined the top-ranked candidate model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We checked model fit by examining residual and fitted plots, and checked for overdispersion by dividing the Pearson goodness-of-fit statistic by the residual degrees of freedom and ensuring values were below one (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) . We used the 'lme4' (Bates et al. 2015) , 'car' (Fox et al. 2013) and 'MuMIn' (Bartoń 2015) R packages for GLMM analyses.
Results
We collected 393 species of beetles (6632 individuals) from 132 pairs of traps during spring and summer. We recorded a total of 276 plant species representing 179 genera and 58 families (Online resource: Table A1 , A2).
Effects of plant species composition and vegetation structure on beetle species composition
MRM models incorporating plant species composition, vegetation structure, and geographic distance were generally able to predict the species composition of the overall beetle community (0.029 < R 2 < 0.229; Table 2 ). In all habitats, plant species composition was a significant predictor of overall beetle species composition compared to vegetation structure (i.e. more similar plant communities displayed more similar beetle communities than contrasted vegetation structure). These predictive strengths were stronger during summer than spring, and stronger at edges (summer R 2 = 0.229, spring R 2 = 0.138), followed by farmland (summer R 2 = 0.106, spring R 2 = 0.078) and patches (summer R 2 = 0.029, spring R 2 = 0.054) ( Table 2 ). The species composition of beetle trophic groups showed mixed responses to plant species composition and vegetation structure depending on habitat and season. In particular, more similar plant species composition was significantly correlated with more similar detritivore species composition in edges during spring and summer (P = 0.002; Table 2c), and in patches (P = 0.001; Table 2a ) and farmland (P = 0.019; Table 2b ) only during summer. More similar plant species composition was significantly correlated with more similar herbivore species composition in edges during spring (P = 0.002) and summer (P = 0.033) (Table 2c ). More similar plant species composition was significantly correlated with more similar predator species composition in edges during summer (P = 0.001; Table 2c), while more similar vegetation structure was significantly (albeit weakly) correlated with more similar predator species composition in patches during summer (P = 0.043; Table 2a ).
Overall beetle species composition became more dissimilar as geographic distance between samples increased in edges (β > 0.033; P < 0.005) and farmland (β > 0.052; P = 0.001), but not in patches (β = 0.02; P > 0.116). Geographic distance effects on the species composition each beetle trophic group depended on habitat and season (details in Table 2 ).
Effects of plant richness and vegetation structure on beetle species composition
Beetle species composition showed distinct clustering between habitat types (Fig. 2) . For the species composition of the overall beetle assemblage, the first two axes of our CCA analyses respectively explained 38.6% and 26.0% of the variation in plant Table A3 ). Our CCA analyses also showed that habitat type had a significant effect on species composition of overall beetles (P = 0.001 during spring and summer), herbivores and detritivores (both with weaker effects during summer P = 0.02 than spring P < 0.003), and predators during spring (P = 0.001) (KN data unpub.). Partial CCA analyses for the overall beetle assemblage showed that the variation explained purely by plant species richness and vegetation structure, after partialling out habitat effects, were 2.67% and 2.70% respectively during spring and summer (Online resource: Table A3 ). Partial CCA (after accounting for habitat type) showed that both plant richness and all vegetation structural variables had significant effects on overall beetle species composition during spring (P < 0.004). During summer, effects of litter cover on overall beetle species composition were weakly significant (P = 0.049). Partial CCA also revealed significant effects of total herbaceous cover on detritivore species composition during spring (P = 0.007), significant effects of plant species richness on herbivore species composition during summer (P = 0.016), and significant effects of plant species richness (P = 0.044) and total herbaceous cover (P = 0.014) on predator species composition during spring (Online resource: Table A3 ). 
Effects of plant richness and vegetation structure on beetle diversity
Plant richness and vegetation structure variables (litter cover, total herbaceous cover and/or vegetation height) were always included in the top-ranked models for the activity-density of overall beetles, herbivores, predators, and detritivores (Table 3; Online  resource: Table A4; model details in Tables A5,A6 ). Species richness of overall beetles had a significant positive association with total herbaceous cover during summer, regardless of habitat type (P = 0.007) (Online resource: Table A4 ).
In farmland during summer, herbivore activity-density significantly decreased with plant richness (P < 0.001), while predator activity-density significantly increased with plant richness. However, in patches during summer, herbivore activity-density significantly decreased with plant richness (P < 0.001), and there were no effects of plant richness on the activity-density and richness of predators (Table 3) .
During summer, litter cover had significant positive effects on detritivore activitydensity in edges, but effects were negative in farmland (P < 0.001). During summer, vegetation height had significant negative effects on predator activity-density in patches (P = 0.004) ( Table 3) .
During spring, regardless of habitat type, litter cover had a significant positive effect on detritivore activity-density (P = 0.022), while vegetation height had a significant positive effect on predator activity-density (P < 0.001).
Vegetation structure variables often had interactive effects with habitat for beetle activity-density, where the direction or strength of effects within a habitat often changed between spring and summer. For example, total herbaceous cover had a significant positive effect during spring and negative effect during summer on predator activity-density in patches and farmland. In contrast, total herbaceous cover had a significant negative effect on predator activity-density at edges during spring (P < 0.001), and a significant positive effect during summer (P < 0.001) ( Table 3) . Habitat edges were characterized by mostly significant positive associations between plant richness and activity-density of all trophic groups (Online resource: Table A6 ).
Discussion
We quantified the relationships between attributes of the ground-layer plant community (structure, species richness, species composition) and the diversity and species composition of beetles in three habitat types (remnant woodland patches, farmland and their edges), during peak crop growth in spring and post-harvest in summer. We found that: (1) plant species composition better predicted beetle species composition than vegetation structure; (2) plant species richness and vegetation structure both significantly affected overall beetle activity-density; and (3) the influence of these vegetation attributes varied depending on habitat and time, for all trophic groups (key findings shown in Fig. 3) . We discuss our results in relation to predictions from a conceptual model summarising our findings (Fig. 1) . Importantly, our study highlights the integral role of plant species composition (Prediction II), as well as habitat (Prediction III) and temporal (Prediction IV) context in mediating vegetation effects on beetle assemblages across mixed-farming landscapes (Fig. 1) . These three elements appear to override habitat-independent predictions of predators showing stronger associations with vegetation structure and herbivores with the species richness or species composition of plant communities (Prediction I).
Effects of plant species composition and vegetation structure on beetle species composition
We identified plant species composition to be a stronger predictor of beetle species composition than vegetation structure in all habitats during both seasons. This is generally consistent with our Prediction II of stronger effects of plant species composition compared to other vegetation attributes in some habitats. Our prediction of beetles in farmlands being predominantly habitat generalists and therefore less affected by plant species composition (compared to remnant patches and edges) was not supported (Table 2 ). Our findings are consistent with studies that explicitly compared the effects of plant species composition and other vegetation attributes on arthropod species composition (Koricheva et al. 2000; Müller et al. 2011; Perner et al. 2005; Schaffers et al. 2008) . Schaffers et al. (2008) used a predictive co-correspondence approach to demonstrate that plant species composition best predicted the species composition of several arthropod groups, including beetles, compared to vegetation structure and environmental condition. Similar studies concluded that the identity or combination of plant species was more important than other vegetation attributes in determining the abundance (or activity-density) of most arthropods (Koricheva et al. 2000; Perner et al. 2005) . This is because plant species composition directly mediates vegetation structure, microclimate and environmental factors (Joern and Laws 2013; Koricheva et al. 2000; Müller et al. 2011; Perner et al. 2005; Schaffers et al. 2008) , and potentially influence microhabitat preferences of individual beetle species (Buse 1988; Niemelä and Spence 1994) . Importantly, our findings provide evidence of the overriding effects of plant species composition on arthropod composition both in uncropped (i.e. natural) and cropped habitats occurring in modified landscapes. These effects are likely masked in zoological studies relying on coarser measurements of vegetation structure, because environmental influences at smaller spatio-temporal scales are not adequately characterized.
Effects of geographic distance on beetle species composition
We identified higher species dissimilarity with increasing geographic distance for overall beetle species composition in farmland and edges, but not in remnant patches. This suggests that beetles in remnant patches may be dispersal-limited woodland specialists (Driscoll et al. 2010) . In farmland and edges, beetle assemblages may be more dissimilar with increasing distance between sites due to limited species movement or high environmental heterogeneity in mixed-farmland contributing to niched-based species sorting (Soininen et al. 2007; Tews et al. 2004 ). We also found differences in geographic distance effects on beetle trophic groups between habitats and seasons. This indicates spatio-temporal turnover in beetle assemblages (Driscoll et al. 2010; Tews et al. 2004) , likely linked to fluctuations in connectivity of habitat resources (e.g. summer aggregation of detritivorous Latridius sp. 437 in edges and Ommatophorus sp. 98 in patches; KN data unpub.) (Duflot et al. 2016 ) and cross-habitat movement (Ng et al. 2018) . Seasonal movement patterns of beetles between different farmland-woodland edges in this study landscape are detailed in Ng et al. (2018) .
Beetle responses to plant species richness and vegetation structure
Both plant species richness and vegetation structure significantly influenced the activitydensity of all beetle trophic groups to some extent (Table 3) . These results do not support Prediction I of predators showing stronger associations with vegetation structure, and herbivores with plant species richness. Instead, our findings are consistent with studies showing that multiple vegetation characteristics contribute to species habitat preferences and structuring of different trophic group (Lassau et al. 2005; Nyafwono et al. 2015; Tews et al. 2004) . Plant species richness is commonly linked to the diversity of available resources for arthropods (Perner et al. 2005) , while vegetation structure is typically linked to biophysical resources such as food, shelter and ovipositioning sites (Landis et al. 2005) . The effects of plant diversity and vegetation structure on arthropod abundance may, however, be autocorrelated (Lassau et al. 2005; Perner et al. 2005) . Further manipulative experiments would be useful in disentangling effects of these two vegetation attributes and other confounding factors, such as species interactions, plant productivity, ground cover, soil characteristics, or microclimate (Niemelä and Spence 1994; Perner et al. 2003; Siemann et al. 1999) .
Our data did not support the "enemies hypothesis" in remnant patches, and "resource concentration hypothesis" in farmland (Prediction III; Root 1973) . Conversely, we found plant-beetle relationship patterns that are consistent with the "natural enemies" hypothesis in farmland during summer, i.e. greater predator activity-density in more species-rich vegetation and greater herbivore activity-density in species-poor vegetation. The "resource concentration" hypothesis also appeared to be supported but only in remnant patches, where higher herbivore activity-density occurred in more species-poor sites and there were no effects of plant richness on predator diversity (Table 3) . These contradictory findings highlight dependence of plant-arthropod relationships on habitat context, particularly the influence of more complex associations in mature forest or woodland ecosystems (Zou et al. 2013) . The first pattern of increasing predator activity-density with increasing plant richness in farmland suggests that productive farmland can provide seasonal refuge from predation (enemy-free space hypothesis; Brose 2003) as well as provide stable prey resources for predatory beetles. Such positive effects of plant richness on predator activity-density are typically associated with top-down control processes in agricultural ecosystems (Zou et al. 2013) , which are also linked to negative effects on herbivore activity-density (Joern and Laws 2013; Koricheva et al. 2000; Tews et al. 2004) . The second pattern of decreasing herbivore activity-density with increasing plant richness in remnant patches may be due to it being more challenging for woodland specialist beetles to locate host plants (Agrawal et al. 2006; Root 1973) , and/or increased predation risks on beetles (hunting efficienty hypothesis; Brose 2003) by patch-associated predators (e.g. birds). It should be noted that these results are affected by limitations of pitfall traps and may, for example, reflect seasonal turnover or movement of beetle species, or reduced species trappability in patches.
Spatially and temporally dynamic vegetation effects on beetles
Plant species composition
We found that the influence of vegetation composition on the beetle community was stronger in summer than in spring, and stronger at edges followed by farmland and patches (Table 2) . Differences in the effects of plant species composition on beetles across different habitats and time supports our Prediction III (varying plant-beetle relationships in different habitats), and Prediction IV (differences in plant-beetle relationships over time). Pronounced seasonal and habitat effects on beetle-plant relationships can be explained by some or all of the following: plant host use at different stages of beetle lifecycles (e.g. different specialized diets between the larvae and adult form); changes in plant phenology and succession (e.g. growth, flowering or senescence of annual vegetation) (Landis et al. 2005; Lassau et al. 2005; Parry et al. 2015; Rouabah et al. 2015) ; and varying environmental conditions (e.g. seasonal fluctuations in temperature and humidity) (Landis et al. 2000; Niemelä and Spence 1994) . We suggest that some plant species might be particularly important in providing food or habitat resources for beetles during hot and dry summer conditions when plant resources are likely in short supply (compared to spring when vegetation is at peak growth, and prior to crop harvest). These dynamic patterns are also expected to be influenced by seasonal turnover of beetle species composition across the different habitats, which may be associated with plant species turnover across the seasons (Ng et al. 2017) . Field edges may provide temporally stable foraging and nesting sites for many beetles due to low disturbance and cross-habitat mixing of woodland and agrestal plants (Holland et al. 2005; Rouabah et al. 2015) .
Beetle trophic groups were differently affected by vegetation variables between different habitats and time periods. This result is consistent with studies showing varying responses of trophic groups to vegetation resources depending on spatial and temporal differences (Lassau et al. 2005; Niemelä and Spence 1994; Tews et al. 2004; Woodcock and Pywell 2010) . Herbivores are often assumed to be more sensitive to plant species composition than predators (Buse 1988; Siemann 1998; Siemann et al. 1998; Woodcock and Pywell 2010) but we did not find this to be the case. Nor did we find predators to be more influenced by vegetation structure and herbivores by plant species composition (Prediction I). Rather, we found correlations between plant and beetle composition for all trophic levels in certain habitats and seasons. We found that herbivore species composition (represented by a large proportion of Curculionidae in our data) was significantly affected by plant species composition only at edges, while during summer, predator species composition was significantly affected by plant species composition at edges and by vegetation structure in patches (Table 2) .
Plausible explanations for the mixed responses of herbivores and predators to plant species composition or vegetation structure include the following. First, significant correlations between plant species composition and herbivore species composition in edges suggest that a high proportion of herbivorous beetles may be attracted to plant species that are largely limited to habitat edges (e.g. Erodium crinitum, Salsola australis, and Sisymbrium sp.). Second, associations between predator species composition and the species composition or structure of plants appears consistent with literature suggesting that many predatory arthropods use floral food resources directly in field edges (e.g. nectar, pollen; Landis et al. 2005; Ramsden et al. 2015; Woodcock et al. 2016) , as well as use plant-mediated resources indirectly (e.g. increased plant-associated prey, and correlations with productivity or structural complexity; Joern and Laws 2013; Koricheva et al. 2000; Tews et al. 2004) . Our data identified that remnant patches might specifically provide structural refuge (e.g. ovipositioning or aestivation sites; Landis et al. 2000) for predatory beetles during the austral summer (e.g. Diaphoromerus sp. 456; KN data unpub.).
Plant species richness and vegetation structure
Like plant species composition, effects of vegetation structure and plant richness on beetle trophic groups often varied with habitat type, and the strength or direction of effects was seasonally variable. This was exemplified by changes between spring and summer in the direction of the relationship between total herbaceous cover and predator activity-density in all habitats (Table 3 ). Our findings suggest that manipulating vegetation structure for beetle conservation needs to be targeted at appropriate taxonomic, spatial and temporal levels, because a structural change which benefits a trophic group in one habitat type during spring may have adverse consequences for different trophic groups or habitats, or when applied during different seasons. Here, we discussed relationships between plant species richness or vegetation structure and different beetle trophic groups shown in our data, while a summary of management recommendations are provided in the following section.
During spring, litter and vegetation height appeared to positively influence the activitydensity of both detritivores and predators, regardless of habitat type, but the effects were habitat-specific during summer (Table 3) . Positive effects of litter on detritivore activitydensity during spring are consistent with studies showing the benefits of coarse woody debris for many species of saproxylic beetles (Barton et al. 2009; Gibb et al. 2006) . We found contrasting effects of litter on detritivore activity-density in different habitat types during summer (positive effects in edges, negative in farmland; Table 3 ). This may be linked to differences in the quality of litter over time (e.g. litter from more diverse vegetation at edges may provide preferred food sources compared to litter dominated by annual grasses in farmland) (Woodcock and Pywell 2010) . Positive effects of vegetation height on predator activity-density during spring may be explained by increased structural refugia from predation, prey resources and soil moisture availability associated with higher vertical habitat complexity (Dennis et al. 1998; Lassau et al. 2005; Rouabah et al. 2015) . However, we found negative effects of vegetation height on predator activity-density in remnant patches during summer (Table 3) . This suggests a possible influence of other environmental or biotic factors Zou et al. 2013) , and/or pitfall sampling effects on predator activity-density in more complex woodland ecosystems (e.g. dormant species not sampled ; Greenslade 1964; Woodcock 2007) .
During summer, beetle species richness was positively affected by total herbaceous cover (Online resource: Table A4 ). Positive correlations between the percentage cover of plant species and species richness of surface-active arthropods also were found in Woodcock and Pywell (2010) . This finding was attributed to higher diversity of structural variation of different growth forms, which provide increased ecological niches to support higher arthropod diversity (Joern and Laws 2013; Siemann et al. 1998; Woodcock and Pywell 2010) . Finding effects of total herbaceous cover on beetle species richness specifically during summer may be due to direct effects (e.g. reduced plant resources), or indirect seasonal effects (higher cover providing increased soil moisture and protection from adverse microclimatic conditions) of vegetation in our study landscape (Landis et al. 2005; Lassau et al. 2005; Perner et al. 2003) .
Edges exhibited temporally stable patterns of plant-beetle relationships compared to patches and farmland. They had greater activity-density of all trophic groups where vegetation was more species-rich. This is consistent with other studies of field edges, which were found to support higher arthropod populations than adjoining habitats (particularly farmland) (Landis et al. 2005; Magura 2002; Ramsden et al. 2015; Rouabah et al. 2015; Woodcock et al. 2016) . These authors attributed these finding to the blending of elements from habitats adjoining the edge, which lead to increased structural refuges and diversity of plant or prey foraging resources. Similarly, we previously found that habitat edges not only supported several potential edge-specialists, but were also permeable to cross-habitat movement for all trophic groups depending on the degree of (vegetation-mediated) contrast between the adjoining habitats (Ng et al. 2018) .
Implications for beetle biodiversity management
Our findings underscore the highly dynamic influence of vegetation on beetle assemblages across a modified landscape, and is represented by the conceptual model used in our study ( Fig. 1) : plant-beetle relationships can be better understood by deconstructing their associations at a fine spatial and temporal scale (e.g. between growing season, within farm fields, field margins or patches), and considering multiple vegetation attributes-particularly plant species composition. We suggest that more collaboration between plant and insect ecologists is needed to enable collection of high quality species-level data in communitybased studies on plant-arthropod relationships.
Conservation and management strategies based on altering vegetation structure or plant species richness need careful consideration, because changes focused on improving the habitat for a given trophic group (e.g. natural enemies) may negatively impact the activitydensity of other trophic groups providing important ecosystem services, or have adverse effects at other time periods. Our findings indicate that managing plant species composition at edges (compared to remnant patches and farmland), and during summer (compared to spring), are effective ways of altering the species composition of beetle trophic groups (Fig. 3) . However, more species-level data and data from other seasons (e.g. winter and autumn) are needed to determine how different species use vegetation resources across the landscape at different times of the year (Joern and Laws 2013; Souza et al. 2016 ; Woodcock and Pywell 2010)-this information is severely lacking for most beetle species (outside of Europe).
Our study has several general findings that could contribute to beetle conservation (Fig. 3) . First, in all habitats in spring, management that leads to increased vegetation height supports predators, increased litter cover supports detritivores, and higher plant richness supports herbivores. Second, enhanced total herbaceous cover during summer (e.g. through fallowing, revegetation or reducing grazing), can increase overall beetle species richness. Third, promoting plant richness at the edge between woodland and farmland can improve overall beetle activity-density (Fig. 3) . Arthropod conservation is currently focused on protecting extant native vegetation in Australia (Parry et al. 2015) , but our study showed that management of vegetation along edges and field margins could be altered to support beetles in the wider agricultural landscape. Approaches employed in well-established European agri-environment schemes to manage floral resources in field edges for arthropod diversity (Rouabah et al. 2015; Woodcock et al. 2016) could be relevant to Australian agroecosystems. In Australian croplands, current weed control practices at edges focus on the use of broad-spectrum herbicides or soil tillage (Preston 2010; Preston et al. 2017 ). More research is needed to determine whether the timing and tactics of existing weed control strategies have off-target negative impacts on beetle biodiversity particularly through the loss of plant diversity at edges, which provide habitat resources for beetles.
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